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Mitochondrial dysfunction is increasingly recognized as a key component in compromised neuroen-
docrine stress response and, among other etiological causes, it may also involve action of glucocorticoid
hormones. In the current study we followed glucocorticoid receptor and identiﬁed its mitochondrial
phosphoisophorms in hippocampus and prefrontal brain cortex of Wistar male rats subjected to acute,
chronic and combined neuroendocrine stresses. In both brain structures chronic social isolation caused
marked increase in mitochondrial glucocorticoid receptor that was preferentially phosphorylated at ser-
ine 232 compared to serine 246 or serine 171. This increase corresponded with the decreased expression ofhosphorylation
itochondria
ippocampus
refrontal cortex
mitochondrially encoded cytochrome oxidase subunits 1 and 3 in hippocampus, and with their increased
expression in prefrontal brain cortex. Prefrontal brain cortex appeared to be more sensitive to chronic
stress, since it exibited higher levels of mitochondrial Bax and cytoplasmic Bcl2 compared to hippocam-
pus. Chronic stress also altered the response of both brain structures to subsequent acute stress according
to the studied parameters. Therefore, prolonged social isolation may cause susceptibility to mitochondria
triggered proapototic signalling, which at least in part may be mediated by the glucocorticoid receptor
dependent mechanism.
. Introduction
Glucocorticoid hormones (GCs) are secreted from adrenal glands
pon activation of hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis and
hey regulate various physiological processes maintaining both
asal and stress-induced homeostasis (De Kloet and Reul, 1987).
he activity of HPA axis is controlled through inhibitory feed-
ack mechanisms, involving upper brain structures, hippocampus
HIPPO) and prefrontal cortex (PFC) (Magarinos et al., 1987; Diorio
t al., 1993). The GCs based feedback response at the cellular level is
ccomplished through the activity of glucocorticoid receptor (GR)
rotein (Sanchez et al., 1990). Upon ligand binding GR dissociates
rom the heterocomplex, translocates to the nucleus and regulates
arget gene expression.
Although GCs are the primary signal in activating GR transcrip-
ional function, it may also be modulated by GR phosphorylation
Weigel and Moore, 2007). It was shown that rat GR is phosphory-
ated at threonine 171 (GRT171), serine 224 (GRS224), serine 232
GRS232), or serine 246 (GRS246), which are all located in GR N-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +381 11 806 65 14; fax: +381 11 344 01 00.
E-mail address: miraz@vinca.rs (M. Adzic).
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terminal domain (Krstic et al., 1997). Several protein kinases were
shown to phosphorylate GR, each at the GR speciﬁc site, including
a mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) family member, c-Jun
N-terminal kinase (JNK), glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) and
cyclin dependent kinases (CDKs) (Krstic et al., 1997; Ismaili and
Garabedian, 2004; Kino et al., 2007). The phosphorylation by CDKs
at GRS232 was shown to increase GR transcriptional activity, while
phosphorylation by GSK-3 at GRT171 and phosphorylation by JNK
at GRS246 exerts suppressive effect on GR transcriptional function
(Ismaili and Garabedian, 2004; Rogatsky et al., 1998).
In addition to well-described molecular mechanism of GCs
action these hormones can also directly or indirectly affect mito-
chondrial functions (Manoli et al., 2007). The presence of GR was
reported within mitochondria of some brain cells (Koufali et al.,
2003) and brain tissues (Moutsatsou et al., 2001). Considering cru-
cial role of mitochondria in cell physiology, these organelles are
among the ﬁrst responders to various stresses that may affect
cell homeostasis. The adaptive response to stress involves impor-
Open access under CC BY license. tant changes in mitochondrial functions, enabling them to adjust
bioenergetics, thermogenesis, oxidative and/or apoptotic responses
(Manoli et al., 2007). Marked alterations in neuroendocrine respon-
siveness may be observed following disruption of the HPA axis by
chronic stress (Armario et al., 1986; Hauger et al., 1990; Pitman et
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l., 1988) and are reﬂected on the mitochondrial processes, promot-
ng respiratory chain dysfunction, decreasing ATP production, and
ausing mitochondrial structural abnormalities, apoptosis and cell
eath (Alesci et al., 2006).
The cellular energy state was shown to be regulated by GCs via
R that regulates both nuclear and mitochondrial genes involved
n respiratory enzyme biosynthesis (Tsiriyotis et al., 1997). Mito-
hondrial GR was shown to control respiration and oxidative
hosphorylation through transcriptional regulation of mitochon-
rial genes, the cytochrome oxidase 1 (COX 1) and cytochrome
xidase 3 (COX 3). Both COX 1 and COX 3 are catalytic subunits
f cytochrome c oxidase, the last enzyme in the respiratory elec-
ron transport chain of mitochondria (Liang et al., 2006; Demonacos
t al., 1996). Furthermore, in several cell lines, GR translocation to
he mitochondria was shown to correlate with susceptibility to GCs
nduced apoptosis via mitochondrial pathway (Sionov et al., 2006).
In this study we investigated whether mitochondrial GR and/or
ts particular phosphoisoform may affect mitochondrial functions
n a stress type dependent manner. Towards this end we followed
R, its phosphorylation and its cognate transcription function in
itochondria of hippocampus and prefrontal cortex of Wistar rats
ubjected to different stress models: acute, chronic and combined.
he intracellular redistribution of Bcl2 family members that control
nitiation of apoptosis was also followed to assess the proapoptotic
ignals. Our working hypothesis is that mitochondrial GR and/or
ts particular phosphoisoform may affect mitochondrial functions.
ere we document the presence of a speciﬁc GR phosphoisoform
n mitochondria, which can play a role in modulation of expres-
ion of mitochondrial COX 1 and COX 3 genes and redistribution of
embers of Bcl2 family.
. Materials and methods
.1. Animals and treatment
The experiments were performed on adult (3 months old) Wis-
ar male rats (body mass 330–400 g) housed four per standard size
age and offered food (commercial rat pellets) and water ad libi-
um. Light was kept on, between 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., and
oom temperature was kept at 20 ± 2 ◦C. All animal procedures
ere approved by the Ethical Committee for the Use of Labora-
ory Animals of the VINCA Institute of Nuclear Sciences, according
o the guidelines of the EU registered Serbian Laboratory Animal
cience Association (SLASA). The animals were divided into four
roups: Group I consisted of unstressed animals (control group), in
roup II animals were exposed to acute immobilization for 30 min,
roup III animals were subjected to chronic isolation stress by
ousing them individually for 21 days, and Group IV was exposed
o chronic isolation for 21 days followed by 30 min immobiliza-
ion.
.2. Corticosterone assay
Blood from each animal was collected at the time of sacri-
ce. Serum was prepared by 15 min centrifugation at 3000 rpm.
he corticosterone (CORT) concentration was determined by using
he OCTEIA Corticosterone EIA kit according to manufacturer’s
nstructions (American Laboratory Products Co.). The absorbance
t 450 nm was determined by microplate reader (Wallac, VICTOR2
420, PerkinElmer). CORT concentration (ng/ml) was determined
sing standard curve..3. Preparation of brain tissues
All animals were sacriﬁced between 10:00 a.m. and –11:00 a.m.,
.e. immediately after stress treatment, by rapid decapitation. Themistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188
examined brain tissue, hippocampus and prefrontal cortex areas
were removed and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen until fur-
ther preparation.
2.4. Preparation and characterization of cytoplasmic and
mitochondrial extracts
Frozen tissues (HIPPO and PFC) were weighed and homogenized
(1:2, w/v) in ice-cold 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.2) buffer containing
10% glycerol, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 2 mM DTT, and
protease inhibitors (20 mM Na2MoO4, 0.15 mM spermine, 0.15 mM
spermidine, 0.1 mM PMSF, 5g/ml antipain, 5g/ml leupeptin,
5g/ml aprotinin, 10g/ml trypsin inhibitor and 3 mM benzami-
dine) and phospatase inhibitors (20 mM-glycerophosphate, 5 mM
Na4P2O7 × 10H2O, 2 mM Na3VO4, 25 mM NaF) with 20 strokes
of Potter-Elvehjem teﬂon-glass homogenizer. All operations were
conducted at 0–4 ◦C. Samples were centrifuged 10 min at 2000 g
to give a supernatant and a pellet (containing nuclear and cell
debris and further processed for nuclear extracts). Supernatant
was further centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min to obtain crude
mitochondrial pellet. The resulting supernatant of this centrifu-
gation was ultracentrifuged at 105,000 g for 1 h to obtain ﬁnal
supernatants used as cytoplasmic fraction. The crude mitochondrial
pellet was washed (three times) in 0.5 ml of homogenization buffer
and centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min. Mitochondrial pellets were
then lysed in buffer containing 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4), 5% glycerol,
1 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT, protease inhibitors and 0.05% Triton X-100
and incubated on ice for 1.5 h with frequent vortexing. Resulting
fraction was used as ﬁnal mitochondrial extract (Moutsatsou et al.,
2001; Spencer et al., 2000; Trzeciak et al., 2004).
The purity of the cytoplasmic, mitochondrial and nuclear
extracts were conﬁrmed by Western blot analysis of the frac-
tions, using antibodies directed against -tubulin (T9026, Sigma),
mHsp70 (MA3-028, Afﬁnity Bioreagents) and NBS1 ([1D7] (MS-
NBS10-PX1), GeneTex®,Inc.) for each compartment, respectively.
2.5. Western blot analysis
Protein concentration in the cytoplasmic and mitochondrial
fraction was determined by method of Lowry (Lowry et al., 1951).
The samples were mixed with denaturing buffer according to
Laemmli (1970), boiled for 5 min at 100 ◦C, and 60g of proteins
were subjected to electrophoresis on 7.5% or 12% sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE). After electrophoresis,
proteins were transferred onto PVDF membrane (Immobilon-P
membrane, Millipore) using a blot system (Transblot, BioRad). The
membranes were incubated in blocking buffer: phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) containing 5% milk for 1 h at room temperature, and
thereafter probed overnight at 4 ◦C with speciﬁc primary antibod-
ies diluted in PBS with 2.5% milk and 0.1% Tween 20. After washing
three times in PBST, membranes were incubated with respective
secondary antibody for 2 h at 4 ◦C, washed three times, soaked in
enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (ECL, Pierce) and exposed
to X-ray ﬁlm. Protein molecular mass standards (PageRulerTM Plus
Prestained Protein Ladder, Fermentas) were used for calibration.
The following primary antibodies were used in mitochondrial
fraction for detection of GR, and its phosphoisoforms, or mHsp70,
which was used as loading control for mitochondrial extracts and
did not vary with the treatment: BuGR2 (Afﬁnity Bioreagents),
phospho-GR (Ser211) antibody (Cell Signaling), and anti-mHsp70
antibody (Afﬁnity Bioreagents). Anti-S246-P antibody was raised
against phosphorylated rat GR peptide LLIDENLLpSPLAGEDDP
and custom made by Sigma (Davies et al., 2008). Anti-T171-P
antibody was raised against phosphorylated rat GR peptide STSAT-
GCApTPTEKEFPK and custom made by Sigma. Rabbit polyclonal
anti--actin (ab8227, Abcam) antibody was used as a loading con-
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of other authors obtained on animals under similar conditions
(Sanchez et al., 1998; Malkesman et al., 2006). When the chronically
stressed animals were subsequently subjected to acute immobiliza-
tion (i.e. combined stress), serum CORT increased to a similar level
as that observed after acute stress (Fig. 1).M. Adzic et al. / The International Journal of
rol in the cytoplasmic compartment. For detection of Bax and Bcl2
roteins in mitochondrial and cytoplasmic fractions Santa Cruz
iotechnology (CA) antibodies were used. Blots were developed
ith ECL Rabbit IgG, HRP-linked whole antibody and ECL Mouse
gG, HRP-linked whole antibody (Amersham). Densitometry of
rotein bands on X-ray ﬁlm was performed using Image J analysis
C software.
.6. RNA extraction and reverse transcription
Total RNA, from HIPPO and PFC, was extracted using TRIzol®
eagent (Invitrogen) according to manufacturer’s instructions.
rieﬂy, HIPPO and PFC tissues were weighed and homogenized in
ml TRIzol® Reagent per 100 mg of tissue using Potter–Elvehjem
eﬂon-glass homogenizer. Homogenates were then incubated at
0 ◦C for 5 min in order to completely dissociate nucleoprotein
omplexes. Sequentially, 0.2 ml of chloroform was added and the
omogenate was shaken vigorously 15 s and incubated for 3 min
t 30 ◦C. Samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 ◦C.
he aqueous phase, containing RNA, was mixed with 0.5 ml of iso-
ropanol, incubated at 30 ◦C for 10 min and centrifuged at 12,000 g
or 10 min at 4 ◦C. Resulting RNA pellet was resuspended in 75%
thanol, centrifuged (7500 g, 5 min, 4 ◦C), dried on air, and dissolved
n 100l 0.1% DEPC water.
For the synthesis of cDNAs, a High-Capacity cDNA Reverse
ranscription Kit (Applied Biosystems) was used according to man-
facturer’s instructions. Namely, 2g of total RNA was reverse
ranscribed using MultiScribeTM Reverse Transcriptase (50 U/l) in
he presence of 2l Random Primers, 0.8l 100 mM dNTP Mix, 1l
f RNase Inhibitor and 10xRT Buffer in a ﬁnal volume of 20l. The
DNAs were stored at −20 ◦C until use.
.7. RTqPCR
The studied genes were ampliﬁed by SYBR green real-
ime PCR using Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied
iosystems, Foster City, CA) in a 7500 Real-time PCR Sys-
em (Applied Biosystems). Speciﬁc primers were used to
electively amplify cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COX 1): F 5′-
CACAGTAGGGGGCCTAACA-3′, R 5′-GGCTTTTGCTCATGTGTCATT-3′
X14848 Mitochondrial genome), cytochrome oxidase
ubunit 3 (COX 3): F 5′-TCTTCTTTGCCGGATTTTTC-3′, R 5′-
TGGTTTCGGTTGCCTTCTA-3′ (X14848 Mitochondrial genome)
Liang et al., 2006) and -actin: F 5′-CTACAATGAGCTGCGTGTGGC-
′, R 5′- CAGGTCCAGACGCAGGATGGC-3′ (Figiel and Engele, 2000).
DNAs were ampliﬁed according to manufacturers protocols
sing the following conditions: hold 95 ◦C/10 min, denaturation
5 ◦C/15 s; annealing 60 ◦C/1 min, extension 60 ◦C/1 min and ﬁnal
xtension 72 ◦C/5 min. Melt curve analyses were performed at
he end of every experiment to conﬁrm formation of a single PCR
roduct. -actin was used as an internal control to normalize the
mount of RNA in each sample. Absolute values obtained for all
amples were normalized to the -actin signal included in each
TqPCR. As additional controls, PCR samples lacking only template
ere run for each set of reactions. Single peak melting proﬁles
ere obtained for all reactions and the size of the PCR products
as conﬁrmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Each sample was
un in triplicate and all experiments were repeated three times.
tandard curves were used for each primer pair in order estimate
he efﬁciency of ampliﬁcation and E values were obtained from
he slope of cycle threshold versus log concentration (Rutledge
nd Cote, 2003). The PCR efﬁciency was similar among all primers
0.96–0.99) and calculations of the relative amount of transcripts
ere performed using the CT method (Livak and Schmittgen,
001).mistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188 2183
2.8. DNA fragmentation assay
Frozen samples of HIPPO and PFC were homogenized in lysis
buffer containing 5 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA and 0.5%
Triton X-100. Homogenates were then centrifuged at 27,000 g for
20 min to separate intact chromatin in the pellets from fragmented
DNA in the supernatant fractions. Pellets were resuspended in 0.5N
perchloric acid and 5.5N perchloric acid was added to supernatant
fractions to ﬁnal concentration of 0.5 N. Samples were heated at
90 ◦C for 15 min and centrifuged at 1500 × g for 10 min to remove
proteins. Supernatant fractions were reacted with diphenylamine
for 16–20 h at room temperature and absorbance was measured at
600 nm. DNA fragmentation in the control samples is expressed
as percent of total DNA appearing in the supernatant fraction.
Treatment effects are reported as percent of control fragmentation
(Bagchi et al., 1999).
2.9. Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean ± SEM from three independent mea-
surements of samples obtained from three separate groups of ﬁve
animals (total number of animals 15 per experimental group). To
determine statistical differences between stressed groups and con-
trol, as well as intergroup differences, we used one-way ANOVA
test followed by the post hoc Tukey test. In order to simplify pre-
sentation of data all statistically signiﬁcant differences are given as
p < 0.05, including p < 0.01 and 0.001.
3. Results
3.1. Chronic stress lowers the level of corticosterone without
impairing responsiveness to the subsequent acute stress
In the control group of Wistar rats, the corticosterone (CORT)
level was 137 ng/ml (Fig. 1), which was in the same range as
reported by other authors (Merino et al., 2000; Wren et al., 2002).
As expected, the acute (30 min) exposure to the high intensity
physical–emotional–psychosocial stress, such as immobilization,
resulted in a signiﬁcant increase of serum CORT level to 626 ng/ml.
On the contrary, chronic isolation for 21 days (low intensity but
long-term psychosocial stress) led to signiﬁcant decrease of CORT
serum level to 65 ng/ml. This ﬁnding was in accordance with reportsFig. 1. Serum corticosterone concentration (ng/ml) in control, acute, chronic and
combined group of Wistar rats presented as mean ± SEM and measured individually.
Statistically signiﬁcant differences at the level of p < 0.05 also include p < 0.01 and
0.001 (*stress vs. control and $chronic vs. combined).
2184 M. Adzic et al. / The International Journal of Biochemistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188
Fig. 2. (A) Western blot experiments demonstrating the effects of acute immobilization chronic isolation and combined stress on the level of total glucocorticoid receptor (tGR)
and its phosphoisoforms in mitochondria of hippocampus and prefrontal cortex. Mitochondrial lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and probed with antibodies against tGR,
pGR171, pGR232, pGR246 or mHsp70 as a loading control. (B) Immunoreactivities of mitochondrial tGR, pGR171, pGR232, pGR246 (normalized to mHsp70) in hippocampus
and prefrontal cortex. The ratios of pGR232/171 and pGR232/246 (normalized to GR and mHsp70) are expressed as mean ± SEM and presented as a percent of control (as
described under Section 2). Asterisk indicates signiﬁcant differences between treated groups: acute (A), chronic (C) and combined (CA) obtained from one-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey post hoc test (*p < 0.05, stress vs. control; %p < 0.05, acute vs. combined; $p < 0.05 chronic vs. combined). (C) The purity of subcellular fractions was assayed
using speciﬁc antibodies against-tubulin for cytoplasmic, NBS1 for nuclear, and mHsp70 for mitochondrial fraction. (D) Western blot of GR probed with antibody speciﬁc for
i speci
w ). Blot
p
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Bts phosphorylated T171 isoform in the absence (lane 1) or presence (lane 4, PEP) of
ith preimmune serum (lane 2, PI) or with non-speciﬁc IgG (lane 3, NS) (top panel
anel). Lower part of this blot was probed with actin antibody.
.2. Chronic and combined stresses induce increase of
itochondrial level of total GR in the hippocampus and prefrontal
ortex
Decreased level of total GR (tGR) was observed in mitochondria
f HIPPO following acute stress (Fig. 2A and B) while in animals
ubjected to chronic stress mitochondrial tGR was signiﬁcantly
ncreased. When chronically stressed animals were subsequently
ubjected to acute stress (i.e. combined stress), the level of mito-
hondrial tGR was also signiﬁcantly increased compared to control
nd slightly decreased compared to chronic stress. In PFC, the mito-
hondrial tGR was signiﬁcantly elevated by chronic and combined
tresses, while it was unchanged under the acute stress (Fig. 2A and
).ﬁc peptide used as antigen for this antibody. Membrane strips were also incubated
was stripped of primary antibodies and probed with GR speciﬁc antibody (middle
3.3. Increased mitochondrial GR found under chronic and
combined stresses is predominantly phosphorylated at serine 232
Since phosphorylation has been proposed to inﬂuence the GR
activity (Krstic et al., 1997; Davies et al., 2008) in the next set of
experiments we analyzed phosphorylation pattern of the mito-
chondrial GR. We used antibodies speciﬁc for the GR isoforms
phosphorylated at T171, S232 and S246 and our results indicated
presence of all three GR isoforms in the mitochondria of HIPPO
and PFC of untreated animals (Fig. 2A). Speciﬁcity of pT171 anti-
body custom made by Sigma is shown in Fig. 2D. Speciﬁc GR band
was detected with pT171 antibody and not with preimmune serum,
non-speciﬁc antibody or pT171 antibody preincubated with the
speciﬁc peptide. Speciﬁcity of pS246 antibody has previously been
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eported by our group (Davies et al., 2008) whereas speciﬁcity of
S211 (S232 in the rat nomenclature) was indicated by Sigma and
y Ismaili and Garabedian (2004).
In the next set of experiments we detected that the pattern
f mitochondrial GR phosphoisoforms was changed by different
tress conditions. For example, the mitochondrial GRT171 phos-
hoisoform was downregulated in HIPPO by chronic stress while
n PFC, it was downregulated by the acute stress (Fig. 2A and B).
he mitochondrial GRS232 phosphoisoform in HIPPO was markedly
ecreased by acute stress, but contrary to that it was increased
y chronic and combined stresses (Fig. 2A and B). In PFC, GRS232
hosphoisoform was increased by all three types of stresses. The
itochondrial GRS246 phosphoisoform in HIPPO was signiﬁcantly
ecreased under acute and combined stresses (i.e. high CORT), but
nchanged by chronic stress, while in PFC it was affected only by
ombined stress (Fig. 2A and B).
Although a direct comparison of GR phosphoisoform recruit-
ent is confounded by potential differences in the avidity of the
hospho-antibodies, similarly to Chen et al. (2008) we used the
atio of different GR phosphoisoforms to speculate about their
echanistic implications in regulation of COX genes expression
Figs.2 and 3). The ratio values above one hundred percent indicated
he dominance of GRS232 phosphoisoform, while values below one
undred percent, the prevalence of GRT171 and GRS246 phospho-
soforms. This approach indicated that in HIPPO, phosphorylation at
232 of mitochondrial GR was diminished compared to phosphory-
ation at T171 and S246 under acute stress (Fig. 2B). On the contrary,
hosphorylation at GRS232 was predominant compared to that at
171 and S246 under chronic and combined stresses. Furthermore,
he increase in mitochondrial tGR in HIPPO under chronic and com-
ined stresses correlated well with its elevated phosphorylation at
232 (Fig. 2A and B).
The analyses of GR phosphoisoform ratios in PFC indicated that
hosphorylation at S232 prevailed that at T171 under acute and
ombined stresses (i.e. high CORT) and prevailed that at S246 under
hronic and combined stresses. Similarly like in HIPPO, the increase
n mitochondrial tGR in PFC correlated with elevated GR phospho-
ylation at S232 (Fig. 2A and B).
.4. Chronic stress differentially regulates the expression of COX 1
nd COX 3 genes in hippocampus and prefrontal cortex
Considering the fact that COX 1 and COX 3 are encoded by the
itochondrial genome (Liang et al., 2006) and that both genes
ontain GREs (Demonacos et al., 1995; Demonacos et al., 1996)
ig. 3. Real time RTqPCR analysis of relative changes in cytochrome oxidase subunit1 (COX
C) and combined stress (CA) in rat hippocampus and prefrontal cortex. Calculations wer
f control and statistical analyses was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by Tuk
hronic vs. combined).mistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188 2185
we exploited real time RTqPCR technique to evaluate the poten-
tial correlation of mitochondrial GR phosphorylation pattern with
the expression of COX 1 and COX 3 genes in HIPPO and PFC of
stressed Wistar rats. As shown in Fig. 3A, acute stress did not affect
expression of COX 1 and COX 3 genes in the HIPPO, while it was
signiﬁcantly decreased under chronic and combined stresses. In
contrast to HIPPO, the expression of COX 1 and COX 3 genes in
PFC was signiﬁcantly increased by chronic and combined stresses
(Fig. 3B). Under acute stress, their expression was unchanged com-
pared to control.
3.5. Chronic and combined stresses modulate intracellular
distribution of Bcl2 family members
In order to analyse potential relation between mitochondrial
GR phosphoisoforms and mitochondria triggered apoptosis we
followed the intracellular distribution of proapoptotic and anti-
apoptotic members of Bcl2 family, namely Bax and Bcl2, in the
cytoplasm and mitochondria of HIPPO and PFC under stress con-
ditions. As shown in Fig. 4A and B, the level of Bcl2 protein in the
mitochondrial extracts of HIPPO was decreased under chronic and
combined stresses. Parallel increase of Bcl2 in the cytoplasm of
HIPPO under the same stress conditions was observed. The level of
mitochondrial Bax protein was decreased by the acute and chronic
stresses, while its level in the cytoplasm was not affected by any
of the stress conditions. In PFC, we observed decrease of mito-
chondrial Bcl2 and in parallel its increase in the cytoplasm under
all stress conditions (Fig. 4A and B). The mitochondrial Bax was
only signiﬁcantly increased by combined stress, while in cytoplasm
it was increased only under acute stress. When the mitochon-
drial/cytoplasmic ratios of Bcl2 to Bax were analysed (Fig. 4B) we
observed decrease of Bcl2 in the cytoplasm and slight increase in
mitochondrial Bax under the combined stress in HIPPO. Moreover
in PFC, the ratio of mitochondrial/cytoplasmic Bcl2 to Bax indicated
translocation of Bcl2 from the mitochondria to the cytoplasm by all
three stress types and elevation of mitochondrial Bax under the
combined stress (Fig. 4A and B).
3.6. Chronic stress increases the level of DNA fragments in
hippocampus and prefrontal cortexIn another set of experiments we calculated the fraction of frag-
mented DNA out of total DNA isolated from HIPPO and PFC of
stressed Wistar animals (Filipkowski et al., 1994). As shown in
Fig. 5, the increased levels of DNA fragments in both brain structures
1) and cytochrome oxidase subunit 3 (COX 3) mRNA levels under acute (A), chronic
e performed using CT method. Data are presented as mean ± SEM as a percent
ey post hoc test (*p < 0.05, stress vs. control; %p < 0.05, acute vs. combined; $p < 0.05
2186 M. Adzic et al. / The International Journal of Biochemistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188
Fig. 4. (A) Western blot experiment demonstrating the effect of stress on mitochondrial and cytoplasmic Bcl2 and Bax levels in rat hippocampus and prefrontal cortex. (B)
Immunorectivities of Bcl2 and Bax (normalized to mHsp70) in mitochondrial extracts and
(A), chronic (C) and combined (CA) stress and the ratio of mitochondrial to cytoplasmic
Section 2). Asterisk indicates signiﬁcant differences obtained from one-way ANOVA follow
$p < 0.05 chronic vs. combined).
Fig. 5. Measurement of DNA fragments with the diphenylamine (DPA) colorimetric
assay. Results are presented as a percent of control fragmentation following formula
% of fragments = (OD600 nmT/OD600 nm(T + B)) × 100, T = fragmented DNA, B = intact
DNA obtained from rats exposed to acute (A), chronic (C) and combined (CA) stress.
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ttatistical analyses was performed using One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey post
oc test (*p < 0.05, stress vs. control; %p < 0.05, acute vs. combined; $p < 0.05 chronic
s. combined).
ere observed under chronic and combined stresses. In response
o acute stress, the level of DNA fragments was unchanged in the
oth observed brain structures (Fig. 5A and B).. Discussion
In the present study we have documented alterations in the basic
control) level of mitochondrial glucocorticoid receptor and iden-
iﬁed changes in its phosphorylation pattern in hippocampus andcytoplasm (normalized to-actin) of hippocampus or prefrontal cortex under acute
Bcl2 and Bax are given as mean ± SEM, as a percent of control (as described under
ed by Tukey post hoc test (*p < 0.05, stress vs. control; %p < 0.05, acute vs. combined;
prefrontal cortex of Wistar male rats subjected to different types of
neuroendocrine stress.
Thus, in animals subjected to acute stress (30 min immobiliza-
tion) which exhibited marked increase in serum corticosterone
(CORT), we found that the total GR level in mitochondria of HIPPO
was decreased (Fig. 2, tGR). This decrease occurred simultane-
ously with a prominent translocation of cytoplasmic GR to the
nucleus of HIPPO (Adzic et al., under review). Thus, it seemed that
the hippocampal response to acute stress involved redirection of
mitochondrial GR to other cellular compartments of HIPPO. Never-
theless, in spite of marked GR translocation from cytoplasm to the
nucleus in PFC (Adzic et al., under review), the level of mitochon-
drial GR in PFC remained unaltered by acute stress. Therefore, our
ﬁndings point out differential steroid sensitivity of the mechanisms
by which GR is transported to or from the mitochondria in the two
brain tissues. In addition to that, the analysis of mitochondrial GR
phosphorylation in HIPPO and PFC indicated that the basic (con-
trol) pattern of GR phosphorylation (regarding all three epitopes:
GRT171, GRS246 and GRS232, Fig. 2) was differentially modiﬁed by
acute stress. Thus, in HIPPO we observed prevalence of GRT171 and
GRS246 over GRS232 phosphoisoform, while in PFC the GRS232
phosphoisoform was dominant (Fig. 2, pGRs ratios). Since GR phos-
phorylation at S232 epitope was previously shown to increase GR
transcriptional activity, while that at T171 and S246 epitopes exhib-
ited suppressive effects (Ismaili and Garabedian, 2004), our ﬁndings
suggested that acute stress may induce tissue speciﬁc alterations in
the transcriptional activity of mitochondrial GR in brain. To test this
presumption we analysed the expression of the two mitochondrial
encoded genes, COX 1 and COX 3, known to be regulated by GCs
via GR (Demonacos et al., 1996). This analysis indicated that acute
immobilization did not affect COX 1 and COX 3 gene expression,
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uggesting that respiration parameters were not altered in either of
he two brain structures (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, according to previous
eports of Sionov et al. (2006), elevation in GCs may induce apop-
osis via GR translocation to the mitochondria. In order to follow
he initial phase of this process we analyzed relocation of cytoplas-
ic pool of both Bcl2 and Bax to mitochondria (Cao et al., 2001;
ajkowska et al., 2001). We observed Bcl2 translocation from mito-
hondria to the cytoplasm in both tissues, while cytoplasmic Bax
as elevated only in PFC (Fig. 4). Also, in either of the brain struc-
ures, we did not observe DNA fragmentation, which is an indication
f cellular apoptosis (Kerr et al., 1995; Li et al., 1995a,b) (Fig. 5).
aken together our results showed somewhat higher susceptibility
f PFC to initiation of mitochondrial proapoptotic signalling. Also,
ince our analysis was performed immediately after acute stress,
his result did not preclude the possibility of apoptosis at later time
oints.
The second type of stress we exploited in this study was a long-
erm social isolation. In spite of decreased CORT levels in blood
erum of these animals (Sanchez et al., 1998; Malkesman et al.,
006) the level of mitochondrial GR was increased in both brain
tructures. Thus, it seemed that GR accumulation in brain mito-
hondria may be governed by a CORT independent mechanism. This
itochondrial GR was prevalently phosphorylated at S232 com-
ared to GRT171 and GRS246 in both tissues (Fig. 2), indicating
hat chronic stress may also alter transcriptional activity of mito-
hondrial GR. Furthermore, elevated level of mitochondrial GRS232
oincided with decreased expression of COX 1 and COX 3 genes
n HIPPO and their increased expression in PFC (Fig. 3). The dif-
erential regulation of COX 1 and COX 3 genes by the same GR
hosphoisoform (GRS232) in the two tissues may reﬂect diversity
nd complexity of positive or negative GR transcriptional activity
ue to tissue speciﬁc cofactors, as previously observed by Kino et
l. (2007). These differences are likely to affect the functionality
f the cytochrome c oxidase enzyme, and hence energy produc-
ion in these tissues, in an opposite manner. Bearing in mind that
ecreased COX mRNA levels may inﬂuence cytochrome c oxidase
ctivity leading to mitochondrial malfunctions (Gao et al., 2007)
ur results point out that chronic stress may compromise mito-
hondrial functions in HIPPO. Elevated COX 1 and COX 3 mRNA
n PFC may be connected with an increased cytochrome c oxi-
ase activity (Liang et al., 2006), indicating greater energy demands
f PFC in response to chronic stress. Chronic stress also caused
edistribution of Bcl2 family members and elevated level of DNA
ragments in both tissues, again, with more prominent changes in
FC (Figs. 4 and 5). Since, mitochondrial localisation of GR is neces-
ary for glucocorticoid-induced apoptosis (Sionov et al., 2006), our
esults indicate that GRS232 isoform may be responsible for this
rocesses. Namely, this isoform of GR, through regulation of res-
iration, may alter mitochondrial functions favouring initiation of
roapoptotic signaling in both tissues under chronic stress.
Finally, we used ‘the combined stress model’ (isolation plus
mmobilization) to investigate potentially maladaptive effects of
hronic stress, deﬁned as irreversible alterations in studied param-
ters. Since, CORT levels in these animals were again increased, we
oncluded that in spite of the previous chronic stress exposure,
PA axis responsiveness remained intact regarding this parame-
er. However, the additional acute stress did not restore the level
f mitochondrial GR which remained increased in both HIPPO and
FC. The analyses of its phosphorylation status again showed the
revalence of GRS232 isoform in both brain structures (Fig. 2). This
R phosphorylation pattern was similar to the one found under
hronic stress, i.e. it was not reversed by subsequent acute stress
Fig. 2). In accordance with this result, the mRNA levels of COX 1
nd COX 3 genes were not restored by the additional acute stress
either in HIPPO nor in PFC (Fig. 3). Combined stress also caused
edistribution of Bcl2 family members (Fig. 4) and increased levelmistry & Cell Biology 41 (2009) 2181–2188 2187
of DNA fragments in both brain structures (Fig. 5). Taken together,
these ﬁndings suggested that the increase in mitochondrial GRS232
isoform under combined stress may again be responsible for these
processes since they were not reversed.
In summary, the presented data provide evidence that chronic
stress leads to accumulation of GR in mitochondria of hippocam-
pus and prefrontal cortex of Wistar rats. The mitochondrial GR
is primarily phosphorylated at S232 compared to the two other
GR phospho epitopes T171 and S246, and its increase correlated
with altered expression of mitochondrial COX 1 and COX 3 genes.
Although COX genes are regulated in an opposite manner that may
presumably lead to divergent effects in the respiratory parame-
ters of the two brain structures, both structures exhibited similar
pattern of proapoptotic signalling via relocation of Bcl2 family
members. These mitochondrial characteristics of GR could not be
reversed by subsequent acute stress, unlike the reversibility of
nuclear GR characteristics set by chronic stress (Adzic et al. under
review). Therefore it may be concluded that chronic stress directs
transcriptionally active GR to the mitochondria of Wistar rat brain,
and simultaneously renders them more susceptibile to proapop-
totic signalling. Taken together our data support ﬁndings of other
authors (Sionov et al., 2006; Manoli et al., 2007; Psarra and Sekeris,
2008) that GR triggered signalling at the level of brain mitochondria
may be a key modulator of stress response.
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